CIRCUCLAR

Circular No. AHCT/P&C Dept., /2018, Date: 3/12/2018.

Sub: AHCT - P&C Dept., - Assembly Election 2018 - Government Orders - Providing of Cashless medical treatment under EHS to Personnel's drafted for Election duty - Expenditure to be met as per the guidelines - Intimation - Reg.

Ref: G.O.Rt.No. 611, Health, Medical and Family Welfare (A1) Department, dtdd.05.11.2018.

****

In pursuance to the G.O. vide ref. cited; Point 4 (ii) mentioned in the G.O, “other personnel drafted for election duty shall be extended cashless Medical treatment under Employees Health Scheme. The Chief Executive Officer, Employees Health Scheme shall meet the expenditure as per the approved guidelines”.

In views of the above, all the Network Hospitals are hereby informed to comply the Government order and extend cashless Medical treatment under Employees Health Scheme. The Network Hospitals can take telephonic approval.

Chief Executive Officer

To
1. The MDs/CEOs/Medical Superintendents of all the Network Hospitals.
2. The GM (FOSS), AHCT to communicate to all District Coordinators of State of Telangana.
3. The GM (PMU), AHCT to place the circular in the EHS portal and take necessary action on online registration process in coordination with EO Operations, AHCT.
4. The EO Operations to take necessary action as per the circular issued to Network hospitals in coordination with GM FOSS and GM PMU

Copy to:
1. The Executive Officer, Admin. AHCT for favour of information.
2. The PS to CEO, AHCT for favour of information.